SSCI Signal Modeling

SSM working group on February 20, 2002
Scotts Valley, CA

- Call for editor, Secretary and vice Chair
- SSM-2 (standard) (1514-D) document
  - Worked on the framework of the SSM-2 document
  - Editing sections of the document. Note Larry Barnes was at the meeting.
- TDA Modeling presentation, Much better tools are available.
- Tour of Seagate test lab
- Feb 19th Tour of Gigatest labs
Previous final minutes 02-020r0
Draft Minutes 02-072r0

Meetings are a bimonthly schedule
April 4 (Hitachi Cable, Sheraton Tara, Nashua, NH)
Requesting:
June 18 editing, 19 SSM meeting (Molex, Martin O., Lislie, IL)
Aug 15 SSM (Foxconn, Jason Chou, Southern CA)
Oct 15 SSM Editing, 16 SSM (Madison, Jie Fan, Massachusetts)
Dec 5 SSM (Electronica Pantera, Bob Gannon, Mexico)
PIE Meetings

- Requested Editing meetings
  - March 18 Shrewsbury
  - April 19 Shrewsbury
  - April 30 Tuesday of the T10 Meeting Nashua

- Meetings
  - April 2 PIP, 3 editing (Hitachi Cable Manchester, Sheraton Tara, Nashua, NH)

- Requesting:
  - June 20 meeting (Molex, Martin O Lislie, IL)
  - Aug 13 editing, 14 PIP (Foxconn, Jason Chou, Southern CA)
  - Oct 17 PIP (Madison, Jie Fan, Massachusetts)
  - Dec 3 PIP Editing, 4 PIP (Electronica Pantera, Bob Gannon, Mexico)
Mini PIP Report

- February 21\textsuperscript{st}, Meeting in Scotts Valley hosted by Seagate.
- Review of data from the round robin testing
- Editing work on the document, Larry Barnes is assisting Zane.
- Editing Meeting March 8\textsuperscript{th} at Hitachi cable Manchester.
- Goal is to ask for a letter ballot at the May meeting.